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Special NoticesTOTAL ECLIPSE
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REAL ESTATE
By Weaver cc Alexander,

Real Estata Brokers

REAL ESTATE.
WILKIE & LaBARBE,

Real Estate Brokers. ' '

23 Patton Avenue; Phone ak,
PARTIAL LIST.

THIS LIST WILL BE CHANGED TWICE A WEEK

USE THE 'PHONEIf it . .
trouble to call at our office andyour property, can us over the nhonl
(No. 661) and give us a deacrtptioTS!
give us your address and we win Mat your office or residence. We now haapplications for several unfurnished
7 and 8 room houses in desirable r.idense sectlons.-Wll- kle A LaBarbe. nj

FOR SaLE. .

For a quick sale. On Montford avenue, an eight room house (sllehtlv m.I
of repair); lot 96x280. Can be houlti
van lrw frr - nook Tin m. i

Jill
JUT

"Dicky, people should live to help
one another."

"Yea, uia. hut I'd get more pie If
you'd let me help myself,"

I'nlte Workmen.
The MasHpcliUKWtH grnud lodge of

the Degree of Honor uys the grand
reorder a salary of foot).

The nverace nee of the membership
In the New York Jurisdiction Is half a
year less than ten years ago.

WHlluin B. Lambert la now grand
master workman of New Jersey; J. II.
Llpplncott grand recorder.

The 8t. Louis Workmen's association
la working bard for another big class
Initiation, to be held May 12, which It
Is hoped will eclipse the one held last
December.

jPalais
I7S. MAIN STREET.

Special Sale ! Special Sale !

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Spring Sacrifices that will Swell your Savings

The .opportunity to buy good things cheap
usually comes ar a time when goods are out of
season. We've turned the tables. We've cre-

ated a now order of things by selling NOW the
SPRING GOODS you DO want and nted at the
sacrifice prices others will blow about next fall,
when their goods unsold will crowd out the
latter season's merchandise. Good quality and
honest merit are in all goods we show.

BOARDING Hillside cottage. Misses
Doughty.

FOR Iced Tea-us- our Golden Drag-
on Chop and get best results. Wm.
Kroger.

WANTED Table boarders at Jl
Grove street by Mrs. Chas. W. Carr.

,

LOST Black beaded cape, trimmed
In black, May 11 Reward if returned
to Citizen office. dlt

FOR SALE A few thousand medium
hard brick. Apply W. E. Johnson,
327 South Main street.

TODAY I have a ot awning, us-

ed one season; a six-ho- le Buck range,
in good condition; good walnut barber
chair, etcetera. Wm. Turner, $5, N.
Main street. ;

6UDDERTH ESTATE SALE On
May JOth, at 10 a. m., whatever excess
there is which .Is the creditors' share
wilt be sold on the court bouse square,

T. S. Fakes.

E. COFFIN, auctioneer, will sell on
Wednesday, May 8. at the southwest
corner of the court house at 12:15

o'clock a walnut bedstead, mahogany
wash stand, mattresses, bed springs,
bureau, kerosene stove, matting, clock
and other .things. Any person wishing

anything sol i at auction can send
it between 10 and 12 o'clock.

S53

Royal

SUITS.
Eton Suits, jackets nicely lin-

ed, skirts cut In the latest de-

sign, material all-wo- ol home.
spun, a $10 value, for $7.50

Fly-fro- nt and tlght-flttln- g

jackets, new,
skirts, In black and all the
spring shades, jacket and skire
nicely trimmed, material ol

Venetian and chevioc
cloth, a $12.50 value, for $0

Double-breaste- d Eton Suits,
in Gray and Tan, made of
double-face- d material, jacket
and Bklrts nicely stitched, at

$12.50

SKIRTS.1
Oray Homespun Skirts, cut

style, at $3.48 and $3.98
Oray Homespun Skirts,

in taffeta, at QQ

English Cheviot and Oray
Homespun Skirts, made knitted
style, double box-plait- back
at $6.48 and $7.48

Broadcloth and Venetian
Cloth Skirts, appllqued up side
and back, at$748 and $8.48

Silk Dress Skirts, beautiful
styles, appllqued and elegantly

trimmed, from faQQ to $12.50

$4.79

Xt this Sale

73cts.

: ROYAL

THIS MONTH

It Is Scheduled for 8 VA. M.,

May 28.

OPPORTUNITY .. TO 8EB AN UN-- .

COMMON ASTRONOMICAL. OC

CURRENCE.

Harold Jacoby In N. Y. Evening Post,
On May 28 of, the present year we

shall have an opportunity to see an
uncommon astronomical occurrence.
The sun will be totally eclipsed, and
the event will be visible In parts of the
United States.

Occasionally, as we know, the moon
passes between us and the sun, cutting
off the tatter's light completely. This
we call a solar eclipse. Lunar eclipses,
on the other hand, are caused by the
moon's reaching such a position that
the earth Is directly between It and
the sun. The moon has no inherent
brilliancy like the sun; it shines only
by reflecting solar light; and when
that light Is cut off, the moon simply
"goes out." But the sun Is self-lu-

- nous, and Is in reality thinlng lust the
same when under, eclipse as at any
other time. Thus we arrive at this
fundamental difference between lunar
and solar eclipses. In the. former, the
moon having suddenly ceased to re-

ceive or reflect light, the eclipse Is ob-

servable wherever the moon, if une- -

cllpsed, would be visible. But at any
' given moment we can usually see the

moon from one-ha- lf of the earth's
surface. Consequently if a lunar eclipse
takes place, a majority of the earth's
Inhabitants have an opportunity to ob-

serve It, and thus a lunar eclipse Is
' something that almost any person can

' remember to have seen, But It Is very
different with the sun. As we have
said, he continues to give light when
eclipsed; so that It Is only In places
wJiere the sun Is actually covered by
tne moon that he will seem to be
eclipsed. The moon under eclipse Is
like a candle that hns been extin
gulshed; It Is dark from whatever
side we look at It. But the eclipsed
un Is like the burning candle, which

will be invisible to him only whose
view Is obstructed by the Interposition
of some opaque object.

That opaque object Is the moon. But
he Is comparatively small and cannot

render the sun totally Invisible from
more than a tiny circular or oval spot
on the earth's surface. 'In the eclipse
or May 28 that little spot will be only
about 75 miles wide; and If the moon
were not In motion, the total phase of
the eclipse could be seen nowhere else,
But the moon Is traveling all the time
through space In its orbit around the
earth. 8o the little spot Is moving, too,

and changing Its position gradually
upon the earth's surface. Thus, In-

stead of a spot we shall have a long
trip or band about 75 miles wide; and

by waiting for the right moment,
will be possible to see totality from
any point within this band. The whole
thing la much as though there were a
huge pencil, with its point touching
the earth, and having Its other end
pivoted to the sun. If the moving
moon were then also attached to this
pencil somewhere near the point, she
would draw the pencil along and the
point would trace out the eclipse path
on our earth. Anyone standing In that
path could then look along the pencil
and the proper moment see the moon
covering the sun, and obscuring his
light. In places situated near this
path of totality, as It Is called, we
hall be able to see the eclipse, but

not as a total one. Fur such places
the moon will cover the sun only In
part, so that some of his brilliant sur
face will remain In sight. The' amount
of obscuration always depends upon
the observer's nearness to the totality
line. The nearer he Is, the more near-
ly total the eclipse will be.

On May 28 the path of totality be-

gins In the Pacific ocean Just west of
Mexico. There the point of the huge
pencil we have imagined first touches
our earth. It then passes eastward
a oss Mexico, and entering the Unit-Stat-

near New Orleans, proceeds
in a northeasterly direction until It
1 uvea the continent close to Norfolk.

Then it crosses the Atlantic,
t ' iches Portugal, and afterwards
I n sea across northern Africa, leaving
V earth finally near the northern end
' the Ked Sea. In this country the

cl 'es of New Orleans. La., Mobile,
'a.. Raleigh, N. C. and Norfolk. Va.,'

all on the totality path. At New
O- nns the sun will be completely cov-
er 1 at ";S a.'m., while at Norfolk this
wi:l not happen until 8;5S a. m. In the
for met' city totality will lant 78 seconds
arc! In the Istter 108 seconds. At Inttr-- m

Hate places both the time and the
duration of totality will fall between
tre extreme values. For places near-
er to New Orleans than Norfolk the
mm hers will be nearer these given for
N- - w Orleans, and vice versa.

Clear Complexion for

the Ladies.
Ladles can have clear complexion at

a very small cost. They do wrong by
using Dr. Quack's Bleach or Madame
8's. for they are likely , to hurt the
skin. The causo of yellow skin and
black pimples on the face Is often
found to be when one has Indigestion,
and the simplest remedy is as follows:
Io not eat too much fat or sweets. Ue
Rumford Baking Powder in your bis.
cults and cake, for It is made of ths
Horsfqrds Aold nosphat and bi carb,
oda. The phosphates are same as

fo.ind In wheat, etc. Bathe your face
frequently in rain water, , afterwards
rubbing perfectly dry. Follow these

Imple directions daily ami you wll be
welt rewarded.

26 Patton Av. P. O. Box 244
FOR BENT.

Unfurnished bouse, new and
very desirable, near business part of
city, but on quiet street; furnace, ce
ment basement, electric lights, new
range, perfect plumbing; fine outlook
and locality. Won't rent for boarding
bouse.-rWeav- er & Alexander. S3

cottage In excellent condition.
and several acres of land in suburbs,
near cars. Good barns, spring house,
poultry yard, etc. Good orchard. Would
let cow. horse and buggy witn place.
Cheap to the right parties. Weaver ft
Alexander. 32

FURNISHED HOUSE; rooms, in
suburbs, convenient to cars; fine water;
good outbuildings; plenty of strawber
ries and other small fruits; 23 acres.
Rent 130 per month. Will sell all or
20 acres without house. Weaver A
Alexander 25

'

CORNER 7K feet frontaa-e-. With
good house, S rooms, water, sewer; one
fllrwlr frnm ra t lino trrmA tnit.lltv.
about five minutes' walk from postof--
nce S.12SU; easy v terms. Weaver ft
Alexander. 30

UNFURNISHED Seven room house
In fuhtlrhnr npnr para? newlv nanoi-,.- .

't nil kalsomnci. splendid garden plant-
ed. n vge table now redy f ir we;
strawberries, peaches, etc.; stable;
shady yard. $17.60. Weaver & Alex-
ander, v 38.

FURNISHED Six rooms and serv-
ants' room; furniture, carpets and
iflrifrp now Id.ita anH KdaiiH?,il In..
excellent location; only two blocks,
from square; has stable and Karden.
140. Weaver & Alexander. 37

FOR BALE.
BEAUTIFUL new cottage and IS 2

acres of land four miles from postofflce;
new stables, woodshed, etc. 250 young
grape vines and other small plants.
Piazzas 70 feet. Fine state cultivation.
Fine water; mineral spring heap at
$2000. Weaver ft Alexander. 29

VACANT LOTS to suit your taste;
would like to aow you one within two
minutes' walk; of postofflce, that Is Just
the place to build a cottage home only
1750. Weaver ft Alexander. 28

FOR RENT OR SALE.
Residence lot 1 1 acres, near car

line and paved street Location such
that view rivals any point in city. Two
small houses, renting for 1100 per year.
Price, $1000. Owner refused $1750 lastyear. Weaver ft Alexander. 34

CALIFORNIA FRUITS-Peach- es.
Oranges. Lemons and Prunes. Thos. W.
Fltspatrlck ft Co.. 34 North Main street

WOULfc a nice Folding Bed be In
your way? See them at Mrs. L. A.
Johnson's, 43 Patton avenue.

FOR SALE One double buckboard,
one dog cart, one set double harness;
all in good condition. H. F. Grant &
Son.

FOR RENT A ew six room cottage
In the country. Accessible to Charlotte
street car line. For particulars apply
to Box 19, Ashevllle.

' LADY. ood read" or English or
French, wishes engagements to read to
Invalids and th sick. Address M. A.
S.. care The Clflsen.

SUBURBAN board, near golf links,
15 minutes' walk to cars; high ground,
fine view, new house, choice table.
Mrs. Gulliver, Ottarl, Box 47.

WANTED In or near Ashevllle, a
first class, well furnished hotel or large
boarding house. Address A. V. D.,
care Cltlxen.

PRIVATE BOARD-Pleas- ant rooms
grate and furnace heat; central, high

location: near P. O. Rock Ledge. 62
Haywood street. Mrs. L. V. Cole,
proprietor.

NOW is the time for spring chicken.
We are serving a better meal than ev-
er, and want you to eat with us.
Strawberries and strawberry short-
cake at Woodlawn.

FOR RENT Very desirable newly
furnished rooms: high location; splen-
did view; one square from postofflce.
In vicinity of several nice' boarding
houses. 64 Haywood st. 'Phone 288.

FOR SALE Good paying business
on Patton avenue. $375 cash. Purchaser
can make 100 per cent. If properly man-
aged. Fine investment for good man
of small means. J. M. Campbell.

fOR SALE Until May 20. my entire
flock of thoroughbred White Wyan-
dotte hens and chickens. One-ha- lf

regular price. "The Pines," Pearson's
avenue.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished house
of nine rooms; electric lights and bells;
bd and table linen; silver and 11

furnishings complete. 78 Haywood St.

WANTED A man to take charge of
a truck farm in the vicinity of Ashe-
vllle. - Already planted and fine vege-
tables on It. References required. Ap-
ply at Citizen office.

vV:..TED To purchase a house of
10 or 12 rooms: must be in road rennlr
centrally located, in a good neighbor-
hood, and have modern conveniences;
no brokers. Address W.Cltlzen of-
fice.

TO RENT Nearly furnished, a
small, new house of four rooms and
closef, with water In house; on car
line; one-ha- lf mtle from the square.
Rent only $21 a bargain. Address W.
J.. Cltlsen office.

- - R SALE New m hotel with
$500 worth of furniture In same; one-ha- lf

mile of thriving town, near sta-
tion. Finest summer resort In coun-
try; 40 acrea good land belonging to It.
$4200 one-ha- lf cash, balance on good
terms. Apply J. M. Campbell.

$2r.0O TO LOAN In one sum .and on
Improved, centrally located real estate
only. Bargain In choice lot on paved
portion of Merrlmon avenue. Other
property of every description for ale.
FurnlKhed and. unfurnished houses to
let. For particulars address A. J. Ly-
man, office 13 Church street.

FOR RENT One unfurnished house
of nine rooms; near center of. city.
Price $:10 per month. One unfurnished
house on Spruce street, nine rooms.
$22.50. Choice furnished houses are
oeing rapidly taken. Call early for
gooa selection. h. f. Grant ft Son.

FOR RENT FURNISHED.
Seven room house, 6 minutes' wa'k

from court square, all modern conven-
iences. Including two bath room, elec
tric lights, etc. $40 per month. Wllk'.e
ft LaBarbe. 11

Large house on popular residence
street; desirable either for boarding
house or private residence. Large sha-
dy yard. $75 per month. Wllkls &
LaBarbe. 3

Eleven room house on Bailey street;
well 'furnished; two bath rooms; b?d
rooms all large. $75 per month. Vil--
kle & LaBarbe. , 1C1

Three minutes' walk from court
square. Six rooms, completely fur-
nished, excepjt linen; well built; all
modern conveniences, $35 per month.
Wllkle & LaBarbe. 102

Desirable ten-roo- m house on nearby
street. Large yard and garden. Hot
and cold water, bath, etc. $65 per
month; or would rent unfurnished for
$40 per month & LaBarbe. 103

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED.
House of nine rooms; three blocks

from court square; hot and cold water,
and all modern; conveniences. Wllkle
ft LaBarbe. 6

House of 14 rooms; on car line; large
shady grounds ( 4 2 acres). House
has all modern conveniences, large
rooms, high ceiling. $55 per mont'a, or
$50 by the year. Wllkle & LaBarbe. !04

New house of five rooms on Lookout
mountain car line, Just beyond New
Wlnyah; garden; good neighborhood.
$11 per month. Wllkle ti LaBarbe. 105

Eight room house on Central avenue.
In good repair; all modern convenien-
ces $18 pe r month. Wllkle ft La-
Barbe. 106

Twenty room house of modem con-
struction, on side of mountain near
el'y limits; cool and delightful, electric
lights and bells; hot and coll water;
porch enclosed In glass doors. $50 per
month. Wllkle ft LaBarbe. 107

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
We have furnished and unfurnished

rooms In suites of two, three and four
desirably located In various residence
sections of the city. Apply at our of-
fice for description and price. Wllkle
& LaBarbe. 108

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
A small business located near court

square for sale. Requires capital of
$200 to $300. Is now paying good profit
on Investment and can be made to pay
more. Wllkle ft LaBar.be. 8

We have for sale a desirably located
retail business 'requiring capital of
about $1500. Capable of being enlarged.

Wllkle ft LaBarbe1. 10

MONET WANTED.
We can place $3500 to good advant-

age. Security Is first mortgage on city
Improved property worth more than
$7500. Wllkle ft LaBarbe. 9

MONET TO LOAN.
$1000 to loan on city Improved prop-

erty, first mortgage. Wllkle & La-
Barbe. 400

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
DOES IT PAT TO ADVERTISE?

It certainly does If It costs you noth-
ing. If you list your property with.
US It Will cost vnu nnthlna- tn h
adverfrd we pay for the "ad" and
oniy marge a small commission if we
rent ir irake a sale. Wilkie & La-
Barbe. 109

WANTED Energetic man,or woman
wishing rteaay employment. Easy
work, big profit. For particulars ss

J. A. Haemsch, 617 Atkln ptreet,
Knoxville, Te::n.

IS THERE a lnilMInu- - anrl lon .
soclatlon or other company that will
uunu a .iu J3c according to plans of
my choice, to be paid for in rent? Ad-
dress "Home," care The Citizen.

VERY DESIRABLE rooms with
board; new houso, furnace heated,
electric lights and bells, superb view,
on paved street, near churches and
l ostoftlce. Mrs. F. A. Hull. 103 South
Main street.

WANTED Riwrrotln man ,
- O ' - IU lllj&Il"

de uranrn nrrioe fnr AtaHii.i.A.- cowiiniicy man-
ufacturing house; salary $125 per
month and extra commissions; mutfurnish $800 cash and satisfactory ref-erences, daneml Alin.... .. t,""",--. , ojv J u 11 -
ston Building, Cincinnati, O.

CHICKFNS Tl nil! . v. ....
rvM, uc iw imeto buy eggs for setting, so get themat onpp At 93 rf.an - . n.Bueei. rineLangshans, Black Minorcas, CornishIndian Games. Light Bramuhs, BarredRocks and Rose Comb Black Minorcas.

l a"u pens lor sale.

FOR RENT.
One boardin? hum. t . ...

modern conveniences and electriclights; on newly paved street. Alsoone seven room cottage, one furnishedand one unfurnished fiat. All modern
conveniences. Apply to O. D. RevelL

BOAnnirMfa nrotDun n
siring a quiet homelike boarding place.
- t .cllu,.r pauenia are not
c! flncl th Bme " M Orange

Halls as well as rooms comfortably
heated. Good fare and pleasant ser-
vice guaranteed. Call and examinerooms and ascertain terms.

FOR RENT AND SALE We havefor rent desirable six room cottage on
west Chestnut street; five room flatSpruce street furnished; also 12 room
house on Haywood street, furnished.
Choice place. For sale. Special bar-gain In seven room cottage on 8tarneaavenue; also 12 room house and large,shady grounds, same street. Choicevacant lots near new sanitarium. Finebrick store on Main street at low fig-u- re

for quick sale. Natt Atklaaon
Sons Co., Real Estate Dealers.

- J v " V .CK11. 11 HIS T

Barbe. AJQ--
7ft

Handsome brick residence on Bailey
sireei; io( oxibu. uwner now reside.In another state and will sell at 1 '

Dargam. Wllkle & LaBarbe. 5j

Well constructed eight room house onDepot street. Sanitary plumbtnr
Larfe lot. $1400. Wllkle ft LaBarbe.

' ' 83

On Hill street House of 10 rooms-cit-

water; convenient to sewer, butnot connected; large lot. A good val-
ue at the price, $1600. Easy terms
Wilkie ft LaBarbe.

N .

FARM Tract of 16 acres near Sul.
k v. " ut i nai ncres in
fraFS. Fine orchard of 100 trees. Well
built three room house. $1500. Wllkle
& LaBarbe. jj

A charming home in the best resi.
deuce section. Extensive, well kept
grounds; small orchard and vineyard
of selected varieties; large garden-carriag-

house and stable. The house
contains 10 rooms, Is modern, convenl-enti- y

arranged and well constructed.
Georgia pine finish and hardwood
floors; plumbing and drainage per-
fect. Wilkie ft LaBarbe. 531

Ten room house on Bailey street;
city water and all conveniences. Lot
50x200. Price $2000. A bargain. Wil-
kie ft LaBarbe. 540

FINE FARM 47 acres on Beaver-da-

Burnsvllle road. Fine land; two
dwellings and store house; suitable
truck gardening or poultry yards,'
Would be divided. Wilkie ft La-

Barbe. 300

VALUABLE PROPERTY-- 47 acres
within city limits. Elevation; plenty
of shade; house of eight rooms and
outbuildings. Several beautiful build-
ing sites. $5000, on easy terms. Wll-
kle & LaBarbe. 301

FARM 100 acres four miles from
Ashevllle on proposed route of Wea-vervll- le

electric car line. 90 acres
cleared, 10 acres bottom. This Is a val-
uable farm and a bargain at price ask-
ed, $2500. Wilkie ft LaBarbe. 7$

HOME WANTED We have a cus-
tomer for a nice small house with gar-
den and yard, either to rent or buy.
Must be on or near street car line; In
good neighborhood, and cost not more
than $1500. Wllkle ft LaBarbe. 12

THE BEST TYPEWRITER The
Remington has always been considered
by experts "The Standard"Mt writes
better, writes easier, writes longer than
any other typewriter. The new models,
6, 7 and 8, are simply perfect In con-
struction and operation. Typewriter
Exchange, 23 Patton avenue. A

SECOND HAND TYPEWRITERS
We buy, sell, rent and exchange sec-
ond hand typewriters, of all makes. If
you write business letters or have
them written you shoula have a writ-
ing machine and be abreast of the
times. "To save time Is to lengthen
life." Typewriter Flrrhano-- .9? Pflf.
ton avenue. B

FOR RENT A new four-roo- m cot-
tage; good pasture and garden ground;
11-- 2 miles out on Lookout Mountain
street railway. Enquire of C. S.
Cooper, 39 S. Main street

GOOD COUNTRY board can be pro-
cured, plenty of fresh milk and butter,
In private family; reasonable rates;
can accommodate from three to five
persons; on railroad; one and one-ha- lf

miles from street car. Addrem M. Z..
Citizen office.

I BUY and sell anvthlnr T niw have
yt or sale one good elevator for two or
tnree story building, in good condition,
with new ropes: caDacltv four thous
and pounds; four good prize screws
and frames complete; one dynamo,, ca--

, pacuy nve nunared lights; two organs
in fine condition, and a lot of house-
hold ennrln All m .hosn W T,.

Moore, 11 West Court Square, 'Phone
S73.

FOR SALE Two smooth coat St.
Bernard mala - puppies, three months
old, by Lord Roseberry ex. Flndern
Fanchon. Pedigree complete for five
generations, comprising blood of Rem-
nant, Marvel, Scottish Chief and Lord
Melrose on the sire's aide and Alton,
flinllmmon. Sir Bedevere and Vlcto
Joseph on the dam's aide. May be
feen at 172 Chestnut street For in-

formation see O. O. Worland at Ameri-
can Hardwood company. '

WE have In today S old rosewood
chairs, a few pieces of old mahogany,
a new lot of bed room suits, chairs, etc,
ust received. Our stock of second furn-
iture, house furnishing goods, etc.,

Is the largest w have had to offer
you. Prices , right and terms easy.
Remember when you have anything to
sell we will pay you high at cash pric-
es. Call on us, or 'phone 354. No.
North Main street. Baird A Rector.

FOR BALE 34 lots on Depot Bart-le- tt

and Tlernan streets, all near the
depot; water and sewer and electrlo
cars b yor near them. Will sell at
from $200 to $300 per lot, on time.
Payment In Installments of $1 per
week. Hera Is a good opportunity to
get a nice lot In Ashevllle and pay for
it. with your small savlnga In two or
three ves m unit n .v.. ..r.- ..v. moo 11IT7 l III W
This propertj will greatly Increase in
..uc mc iew years, canour office, No. 23 Patton avenue, where
you can see plat, and select a lot for
investment or a home. Now is the
time tO InVMt In AahanHtl. mI .

mr--i

f tfc

CALICOS GINGHAMS I DOMESTICS

4c 5c 5c
Special Sale Silk Waists.

All cur $6.0) and $6.50 Ladies' Silk Waists
on sale ti v

White Goods Sale.
Dimities. Gnpett Mulls. Piques. Organdies,

Lawns, m SO cents on the dollar. Now is
your chance.

Wash Waist at . . . . 48 cents
Wash Waist at ...... ."...75 cents
Wash Waist at .......... 98 cents

Worth per cent more than advertised.
Remember for a few days only.

Ladies' Kid Gloves

worth $1.25

Percales, worth 12 Sale price, 8c
Lawn, worth I5c . . . . .Sale price, 10c

Children's Dresses at cost

PALAIS :

J. B. Bostlo Co.


